1. Go the appropriate URL and click on “Register Now”
   - http://connect.mheducation.com/class/dcabanel-22201-mw1110am-fall14
   - http://connect.mheducation.com/class/dcabanel-24696-tr825am-fall14
   - http://connect.mheducation.com/class/dcabanel-21480-tr200pm-fall14

2. Enter your e-mail address

3. Enter your access code, or select “Buy Online,” or click on “Start courtesy access” if you don’t have a code

4. Complete the registration form and click “Submit”
Get Started in 4 Easy Steps!

1. Go the web address provided by your Instructor (see previous page) and click on the “Register Now” button
Get Started in 4 Easy Steps!

2. Enter your email address
Get Started in 4 Easy Steps!

3. Enter your access code, or select “Buy Online,” or click on “Start courtesy access” if you don’t have an access code.
Get Started in 4 Easy Steps!

4. Complete the registration form and click “Submit”
Get Started in 4 Easy Steps!

Access the e-textbook by clicking on the “Library” button.

All work completed during the courtesy period will be saved and will continue to be available to you once you upgrade.

Need help?
See the next page…
Need Help?

Connect information for students:  
http://www.connectstudentsuccess.com

For support visit:  http://mpss.mhhe.com

(800) 331-5094  
Monday – Thursday • 6AM – 9PM  
Friday • 6AM – 4PM  
Saturday • 8AM-2PM  
Sunday • 10AM – 9PM  
(All times Pacific)

Visit Troubleshooting and Customer Service links on the bottom of every page in Connect for immediate help.